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II BETTER PICTURES WERE MADE WE WOULD SHOW THEM

REX THEATRE PRESENTS i

Zane Grey’s “The Man of the Forest1)
1

F

Zane Gieys newest story of Western adventure,. See an accurate portrayal of life in the Western plains—a life of adventure, hard- 
muscled, red bl oded men. Let it cany you to those rolling plains of Arizona. Let it satisfy your longing for adventure. 
You will enjoy it even more than this great author’s printed stories.

il’

Thursday, Friday and Saturday January 12th, 13th and 14th

.

Coming Soon: PECK'S BAD BOYé i 9 9 The Best Ever

'u

■ ,r

A. GREAT WORK WELL DONE
■FARMERS’ UNION TO PUT ON 

A MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN
; CYCLONE BROOKS TO WRESTLE j 

M'TARNAHAN HERE JAN. 14 COUNTY TUXES i;

Nothing since the closing of the countries seemed to drift towardthe tri-county convention, :
which was held in Nez Perce, Wed- World war is equal in importance to war.

a campaign i the accomplishment of the Disarma- raised apprehension that war witli 

Farmers’ j nient Conferenc now being held at:. Japan would also involve war witti 
Washington. The following editor-! Great Britain.

At Brooks has challenge*? 
MeTamahan for a bout 

14. 1922

. .Cyclone
The British-Japanese alliance I Wallace NOW WELL INnesday, January 11th, 

for membership in the 
Union and the wheat growers' as
sociation was outlined. Plans were ial from the Portland Oregonian 

made to cover thoroughly the coun
ties of Clearwater, Lewis and Ne/.

here Saturday, January 
McTarnahan has accepted.

Brooks i.; a first class grapplerresent Scholars in Athletics and 

; Declamation—Confer in Lewis

ton on Wednesday.

County Treasurer Collects $194 224,- 
78 As First Installment of a 

Total of $330,769.99.

and one of the old school. He has 
been after McTarnahan for a long 

I preparations and dangers of war long time hut owing to the weight 
Mark Sullivan fitly calls the coni-; ,,n(j has drawn together the nations | limit the latter has declined. Brooks

ma hounds, make a great noise j .vhich were sharpening the swords, ‘ claims the welter weight (145)
about details in the hope of tul'n_ , into a frank, friendly agreement. I championship of Montana. McTar-
ing the minds of the p ople a-\a> reached openly in the sight of the'nahan easily makes the lightvretght

in less than six weeks the confer 
clearly outlines this accomplishment, j ence has swept away all these war 

“The Liliputians of potitics, whom
Perce.

^HmI.-s Evelyn S. Merwln, county' j q. Adams, president of the 
superintendent of Clearwater Farmer’s Union for Washington and '

^Bunty, presided at a meeting of a Idaho in explaining the plans forj
^Bmmfttee from the schools of Clear- the pre ont year, said: “Greater [ ̂ rom G*e great things that have al- world, that they will act together in limit. (135.) but having defeated all
^Kter county at the Bollinger hotel plans are being considered, larger ; ready been done by the Washington ^ the far eaS£ an{j the pacific for contenders, now intends to go after

Hrednesday. This committee met for programs are being prepared, which ; conference. What the people of peaco and for the up-building of i tlte welter weight crown of the
Hie purpose of considering plans for will mean more work and a larger an<t every other country wan i china as a united, independent na- northwest,
p general competitive meet to be j percentage of new man power in : 's some definite security of peace

■eld May 12 and 13 at Orofino. | the future than ever before.
■’entative plans includlg gymnastic delinquent membership of our or-
■tunts, track exhibitions, folk danc- ganization is small as 
Ing, a general exhibition showing with the active members, but even
Ithe progress of the different de- the number of those who have lost
fpartments of the schools, and a de- Interest is too large to let pass un-

clamatory contest. noticed.

Those present at the meeMngw ere 
W. A. Barton of theOottonVvood con
solidated school; Miss Nell Roherta 
of Ahsahka; T. L. Cole and Iris 
Rowe of Elk River and Mias Evelyn 
Merwin of Orofino.

The annual meeting of the trus
tees of the Orofino schools will be 
held at that place on January fi, ac
cording to Miss Merwin. Miss Mar
garet Sweet, supervisor of rural ! 
schools for north Idaho, will be a I 
prominent speaker during the morn-1 

ing session. J. S. Messenger, dean ! 

of the educational department of j 
I the University of Idaho, will lecture ; 
j on the subject of high school tuition j 
during the morning. The trustees' 
and speakers will be guests of thaj 
domestic science class of thj high! 
school for lunch. During the after
noon session a roundtable discussion 
will be held concerning school pro- j 
hlems.

Mrs. Effie McCollum, tax collect
or Clearwater county, has closed 
the hooks for the collection of the 
first half of the 1921 tnxes, and 
reports fairly good collections, con
sidering conditions, the proportion 
received being about 60 per cent 
of the total amount to bo collected.

The tax collector is charged with. 
$330.769.99. This amount includles 
state, county, village, highway, gen
eral and special school, road, etc., 
and1 is the total amount to be col
lected by the tax collector for all 
purposes for the year 1921.

The total amount collected of the 
first Installment was $194,224.78. 
Of this amount $29,713.88 goes to 
the state and $64,379.86 Is the co
unty’s share, the remainder being 
divided among highways, village«, 
schools, etc.

The first installment paid by the 
Clearwater Timber Co., was $47,- 
500.26, Potlatch Lumber Co., $37.- 
310.44; Milwaukee Land Co., $8,- 
590.33: Rubedew Lumber Co.. $5,- 
396 73: North Fork Lumber Co., 
$1.678.56; Coos Bay Lumber Co., 
$821.55. The Northern Pacifie 
Railway Co. paid their operating 
taxes amounting to $19,849.75 In 
full and paid in full $7.392.69 on 
a portion of their lands where val
uation is not In dispute, allowing 
taxes .amounting to $4,159.96, on 
a considerable area in the eastern 
part of the county to go delinquent 
pending the adjustment of an ob
jection to assessed valuation.

The total tax for 1921 assesed to 
the folio ving companies Is shown 
below:
Clearwater Timber Co... $95.000.51 
Potlatch Lumber Co.. . . .
Northern Pacific Ry. Co.
Milwaukee Land Co..........
Rubedew Lumber Co. '. . .
North Fork Lumber Co.
Coos Bay Lumber Co.. . .

tlon, und that they will reduce their j This will be his first bout in the 
navies to a force sufficient only for , new field From the sporting edit- 
defense but incapable of attack.He; e . ors standpoint this should be Mc- 
we have no empty flow of fine sen- ' Tamahan's closest contest.

are fast, aggressive and 
The bout is to a finish, the 

They will

qqle j and of relief from the burden of pre 
paredness for war. Their judg-

compared ! ment of the work of the conference 
is formed on the broadl, practical

Both ot
■

timents to cover hidden daggers, no the men 
secret plotting of diplomats each1 clever, 
striving for the aggrandizement of j best two out of three.

We have atraightfor-1 weigh in at Dr.Fairley's office at 
to. on January 14.

conclusions reached by it, not on 
minor points that may be raised as 
to those conclusions, 
from the mellifluous mournings of 
Senators Borah and Reed, from the 
Hearstian predictions of woe, 
what the conference has actually 

done.

Let us turn an autocrat.
Theby delegates from i 1:00 p.

freee nations, which are immediately ; match will be staged at the Rex 
published to the world! for Its ap- 1 theatre. Preliminaries are being ar- 
proval. Each one of the great steps j ranged.

taken has been universally acclaim- paper for announcements.
1. It has produced a treaty sign-j ^ aK good „„j thU indorsement by ------------------ ----------

ed by the four greatest powers hav-1 pubHc opinion has encouraged and I “THE MAN OF THE FOREST, 
inp island« in the Pacific ocean, by impelled the conference to go an and 1 

I which each agrees to commit no ag-1 take the Btep

gressions on the Pacific possesions j the worid watches and listens
of the others, all agree to consult ! pr0vingly, the conference goes on to ! will be the feature attraction at the

on common action in case of attack j fjntRh tt8 task, not flinching at ob-1 Rex theatre for three days run be-
by any other power, and the British- . BtaCles but destroying them or roll-1 ginning Thursday, January 12th
Japanese alliance is annulled. That, ing them out of Us way. The sue- ; Zane Grey is one of the few Ameri

ward agreements“It will be necessary for every 
delinquent to be restored and others 
added1 that our growth and stabili
ty may be maintained through our ' 

field department.”

to

Watch your home town

i i a
'

WARRANTS FOR REDEMPTION.
The latest Zane Grey novel to be 

ptcturlzed, "The Man of the Forest'
Conscious that

Notice is hereby given that the 
following Clearwater County War
rants are now subject to redemption 
with accrued interest at the office 
of the County Treasurer at Orofino, 
Idaho, to-wtt:

ap-

treaty, signed by the greatest Amer- 
All outstanding Registered War- can and Asiatic powers and by the 

rants drawn on the Road and two greatest European powers, prac- 
Bridge Fund of Gilbert Good Road tically eliminates the Pacific islands 

'District No. 1; Series of 1920 and | as a possible cause of war.
1921. (Interest ceased Sept. 19th,
1921.)

cess it has had so far warrants con-i can authors whose works are listed 
fidence that it will go on to com- ! consistently among the year's "best

sellers ” In addition to his graphic 
powers of description. Mr. Grey is 
able to bring home to his readers 
the great Western plain life as It

plete sucess.
We can only measure the achieve

ments of this conference by the 
many attempts hitherto madV> to 

I reach the same end' and by 
failures which followed them. Since 
the end of the Napoleonic wars no 
less than six different moves had 
been made for agreements to reduce 
and limit armament, but all failed 
and each was the prelude to a new 
war. Armies and navies grew and 
ware became more obstructive until 
the climax was reached In the world 

war. The 
la within reach of the goal aoward 
which the world has boeen striving 
for centuries, during the last centu
ry with Intensified effort. Again 
and again the nations failed to get 
together. Twice they got together 
at the Hague only to have their 
hopes dashed. They have now got 
together at Washington, and their 

hopes are near fruition.

i
■>2. Thefive greateat naval pow- 

have agreed to reduce their 
navies to a certain ratio in capital 
ships and to suspend building of 

such shlpe for ten years, 
pledged to scrap ships which cost 
more than a billion dollar* a proof 
of their sincere purpose to limit

the rea'b' is. . His stories are tales or 
adventure and romance of that wide

ere
All Registered Warrants Drawn 

On the General Road Fund of Clear
water County, registered^ prior to 

J. W Barton, of the physcl.ologv ) the date of this notice; (Series of
Interest ceases Jan. 1. 1922

District School Warrants as Follows

I country bom of a period of disorder 
and struggle of law against the low
est pasions of unscrupulous men.
No one can equal him In his por
trayal of Western life.

Benjamine B. Hampton has pro
duced one of Mr. Grey’s most at
tractive stories in picture form.
"The Man of the Forest” takes one 
out of the humdrum existence of 
routine life. It carries one away 
with the spirit of adventure. On 
the screen it is enacted by a highly 
capable cast of screen favorites in
cluding Carl Gantvoort, Claire •

Adams. Robert McKim and Jean ,
j Hersholt. The picture was actually: ..The sermon topic for Sunday 
j filmed1 in the West where the story ! morning will be ""The Wisdom and 

I was laid, and as a result there is a j Power of Jehovah.” The annual 
wealth of picturesque scenery as a election of officers for the Sunday 
background for the stirring action, j „hool will be held Sunday afternoon.

They are

department at the University of 1921) 
Idaho, will be the lecture1- at n erm-

navles. It remains only to agree on 
ratios of lesser ships

2. The conference has agreed on 
four principles with regard to China 
—that they will reaped and will 
help to maintain Its Independence 
and Integrity, that they will seek 
no special advantage there, and that 
they will maintain and promote 
equal opportunity in commerce with 
China.

munity meeting at Cotonw*.od con
solidated school on the evening of 
■lan. 7,
"The Adolescent Child."—Lewiston 

i Tribune.

Numbers 12762-12602-127 SB- 
12773 (Series of 1920;) Numbers 
12885 -12886 -12871 -12872 -12873-
12874 - 12875 - 12876 -12877 -1287* 
12879 - 13040 - 13041 -13044 -130«8 
13091 - 13099 - 13102 -13103 -13104 
13106 - 13107 - 13118 -13121 -13130 
13134-13137 (Series 1921) Num
bers 13039-13047-13069-12841 (Se
ries of 1921;) Interest ceased Sept. 

19. 1921.

74.620.8S 
31.390.16 
17,180.66 
10.793.46

3.357.16
1.643.16

He will use as ihls subject.
Washington conference

CALVES FOR THE FUTURE DAIRY 

HERD«.
METHODIST CHURCH

Urade calves are offered for sale
from th» Tillamook County Cow 
Testing Association at *15.00 per 
head.

4. In conformity with these pria. 
Numbers 12383-12884 11862 c,p,w OreatBrltain, France and 

(Series of 1921:) Interest ceased Jftpan have agreed to withdrew from 
These calves are guaranteed to he July IB. 1921. certain Chinese territory on which]

from a dam producing not less th*n All other registered warranta : they leases, and all the nine
300 pounds of butterfat. The ave- drawn against the District School pp^rers represented havp pledged 
rage Is estimated at 450 pounds. j Funds of Clearwater Couaty. regia themselves to withdraw the postal 

Accompanied with the calf Is altered prior to the date t* this no- and judicial systems which Impair 
statement showing the production of I tlce (Interest ceases Jan. 1. 1922.) Chinese Integrity.

KFF1E E. MeCOLLUM. How great Is the progress thus

In this dhy of fulfillment, at the 
season of peace and good will among 
men. some men of small minds 
small motives can find no better oc
cupation than to pick flaws In 'what

All teachers and officers are re- 
EXPERT TRACTOR ADVICE. ! quested to be present. Sunday 
The annual University of Idaho 8hoo! at 10 a m. Epworth League 

tractor short course will be held at 6:45 p ni. Start the new year
has been accomplished, see anK'’r from January 23rd» to February 4th. j right by attending church, aa your
where there is none, twist »m *jBt Moscow, under the direction or j mother taught you to do.
from their natural meaning to te-, the Agricultural Engineering Depart J j. a. HOFFMAN, Pastor,
veal an evil purpose. They are most :

The nations

or

'he dam since she haa been In the 
association and the name and1 herd 
registry number of (he pure bred 
sire.

County Treasurer 
By R. C. Gillespie, lieputy. 

Dated Dec. 21. 1921.

made tn firmly estabM «1«! tg l> -ace 
and tn reducing arrvit mot enn b»st 
he Judged» by recant ':- the eondl- 

At that time

ment assisted by factory experts.
I For the exceptionally small fee 
’ of two dollars, expert Instruction in 
the rare, operation and repair of 
g-as engines and tractors will he

ignobly employed, 
i view the achievements of the con-

Urdcre should be placed before 
'nnuary 31st, as freshening In this 

county Is finished by April 30th.
U interested write or all on the 

Nank of Orofino

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Bible school at 10:00 a. m.

tlons of a year ago. 
the United States he') resumed con-|MINING ACTIVITIES RESUME In confidence..... , __ , , , ference as a whole
struetton of the big navy planned In. ^ ^ ^ far done tn the sight

Mining atlvlties are looking up in 1916. and Japan w ts «ttliim. to I nf #1J ^ ^ done ln ROO(1 fnlth I 
the Pierce mining district. A par- overtake this coun 'v In naval ■ ^ ^ ar( up to ,ht,
ty of Alaska miners In the employ strength Great BrltMn was far ( eypry fompact. Ttle will
of the Bole Con. Mining Co. went superior to any other country a» sea ^ (h(> (s unl(pd for
Pierce SunrAay morning on an auto ! that it could safely take A respite. ^ ^ ffWn armament.

"’o wish to thank our neighbors truck with mining supplies. This yet It was not considering naval re- . ^ lditR ()f (hfc. and lllany other'
• mf friends for acts of kindness property waa lately transferred tojductlon but the kind of ships it '

*ad expressions of sympathy tend- the Hole Con. Mining Uo. by Win. j should tuitld in the light of the 
fed tn our bereavement over the Brown and J. A. Saboe for $12,500 ! war’s experiences. Japan was pur-

The suing a policy directly contrary to
The frlendahlp shown Is sin mines adjoining the Ozark. Bond that of the United States, was Ir- ... . ... „ , ..... ....

<*r«Iy appreciated. land Wild Rose properties and are ritated by anti-Japanese agitation in Sînd the Republican to the folk. ; Prefer sor of Agricultural Engineerings.

Mr. and Mr«. Everett Q. Pollock, encouraging prou perte this country, and the two back home—they will enjoy it. j ln“

Come and watch us go.
We are begin ing a series of sa*- 

en. Practical work in bahbiltlng mon? on the Parables. SiAiday morx-
and soldering, and demonstrations ing. Come and hear every one 
in acetyltne welding will be includ- ' Our Christian Endeavor nieetlnqp 

PPare ed are interesting. Come and see.
*n<* Gather up your tractor troubles Subject for Sunday evening is *'A 

and bring them nlong. Come and ; Dispensational Study of the Bibl«^ 
peoples will drown the voices of the fjnd ouj how to put that old tract- A chart will be used.

Nez Perce Her-1

CARD OF THANKS.

I.llipiitian critics. ■ A live song service and speoiat- 
music awaits you.

These are real evangelistic maat-

: or into shape to use another sea
son.aid.•ed denth of our baloved little hoy and consists of 23 claims. 

Joe. R B. GRAY. p

CHAS. H. AUDI,EU AN.

i


